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I. INTRODUCTION

The main thrust of the activities carried out by the ECLAC secretariat during the reporting period in 
relation to the women of Latin America and the Caribbean was the formulation of an up-dated programme 
of action for the 1990s that would be consistent with the climate of reform and financial constraint under 
which the United Nations is now operating.

The process of developing the Regional Programme of Action for the Women of Latin America 
and the Caribbean, 1995-2001, took place at intergovernmental meetings and through contacts with 
member countries, non-governmental organizations and academic institutions; the general objective was 
to achieve consensus on the steps to be taken to improve the situation of women in the region. Significant 
elements in this process were die preparation of reports by most of the countries; major involvement by 
non-governmental organizations; broad debate on key topics at the national, subregional and regional 
levels; and an unprecedented exchange of opinion between non-governmental organizations and 
governmental institutions and between the various agencies and bodies of the United Nations system.

The function of the secretariat was to support cooperation and coordination between all participants 
in the process, to prepare summary documents as a focus for debate, and to provide technical assistance 
to member States in preparing a programme of regional scope that would also contribute to the Platform 
for Action.

The topic of reform of the United Nations and its financial constraints, which will have major 
repercussions for the regional commissions, was considered by the member and associate member States 
during the twenty-sixth session of ECLAC recently held in San José, Costa Rica, from 15 to 20 April 
1996. In view of the importance of the topic, the secretariat thought it helpful to make available to the 
Presiding Officers at their twenty-second meeting a note on the subject, together with the text of the 
resolution adopted by the member States on reform of the United Nations and its impact on ECLAC 
(LC/G. 1899(SES.26/4)).
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II. MAIN ACTIVITIES

1. Sixth session of the Regional Conference on the Integration of Women 
into the Economic and Social Development of 

Latin America and the Caribbean

The sixth session of the Regional Conference on the Integration of Women into the Economic and Social 
Development of Latin America and the Caribbean, held in Mar del Plata, Argentina, from 25 to 
29 September 1994, was convened by the Executive Secretary of ECLAC in accordance with the Regional 
Plan of Action. The Conference elected as Presiding Officers the representatives of Argentina (Chairman); 
Barbados, Bolivia, Chile, Cuba, Ecuador, Honduras, Netherlands Antilles and Uruguay (Vice-Chairmen); 
and Mexico (Rapporteur).

Since the session of the Regional Conference served simultaneously as the regional meeting 
preparatory to the Fourth World Conference on Women (Beijing, 1995), most of the countries of the 
region had prepared national reports containing an analysis of the situation of women and proposals for 
future activities. Many representatives of non-governmental organizations, who were attending the 
conference as members of official delegations or as observers, participated in the meeting of the NGO 
Forum held afterwards.

On the basis of the documentation prepared by the ECLAC secretariat and the country reports, the 
Regional Conference assessed the advances that had been made with regard to the situation of women and 
the obstacles to their progress. It analysed and adopted the Regional Programme of Action for the Women 
of Latin America and the Caribbean, 1995-2001, and reviewed regional preparations for the Fourth World 
Conference on Women.

2. Meetings of the Presiding Officers of the Regional Conference on the 
Integration of Women into the Economic and Social Development 

of Latin America and the Caribbean

The meetings of Presiding Officers held during the reporting period were attended by representatives of 
agencies and organizations of the United Nations system, intergovernmental bodies and non-governmental 
organizations of subregional and regional scope, including those in charge of coordinating the regional 
and world NGO forums. Four meetings of the Presiding Officers were held during this period; the 
meetings in Curaçao (30 June-1 July 1994) Netherlands Antilles, and Mar del Plata (24 September 1994) 
Argentina, considered the documentation and agenda for the sixth session of the Regional Conference; 
the Presiding Officers also decided to ask the conference to consider a resolution on their functions, 
which was ultimately incorporated into the Regional Programme of Action (section E). The other two 
meetings of the Presiding Officers were held subsequent to the Regional Conference. The first of these,
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held in Santiago, Chile, from 16 to 18 November 1994, was open to all States members of ECLAC and 
was called primarily to consider the work accomplished on the Regional Programme of Action at the 
Regional Conference and to fine-tune the region’s preparations for the world conference in Beijing. The 
second was held in Santiago, Chile, on 3 and 4 July 1995.

3. Subregional meetings

a) Caribbean subregional meeting preparatory to the Fourth World Conference on Women

ECLAC subregional headquarters for the Caribbean organized a meeting to consider the national 
reports prepared by the Caribbean countries of the subregion for presentation at the sixth session of the 
Regional Conference and to adopt a general report. The meeting, held on 28 and 29 June 1994, also 
provided an opportunity to impart the information needed to complete preparations in the subregion for 
the world conference and to improve coordination between Governments and non-governmental and 
international organizations.

b) Subregional meeting for Mexico and Central America preparatory to the sixth Regional Conference 
on the Integration of Women into the Economic and Social Development of Latin America and the 
Caribbean

ECLAC subregional headquarters in Mexico organized a meeting (4-6 July 1994) to learn what 
progress had been made on preparing country reports, to disseminate the information needed to complete 
preparations in the subregion for the world conference, and to improve coordination between 
Governments and non-governmental and international organizations.

4. Activities carried out by the ECLAC system

The ECLAC Women and Development Unit, in collaboration with the Latin American Demographic 
Centre (CELADE), gave a course on "The gender variable in development programming", as part of the 
Postgraduate Programme on Population and Development, financed by the United Nations Population 
Fund (UNFPA).

In the reporting period CELADE published the following studies on women: Mujeres inmigrantes 
y mercado de trabajo en Santiago (LC/DEM/G.136); Cambios en la familia y en los roles de la mujer 
(LC/DEM/G.153); La mortalidad materna en América Latina y el Caribe latino (LC/DEM/R.218).

The Social Development Division produced the following studies concerned with women’s issues: 
Mujer y trabajo urbano en los noventa: el significado de los cambios en América Latina (LC/R.1477); 
La equidad en la educación y el trabajo: algunas especificidades de género (LC/R. 1520(SEM.82/5)); Las 
madres precoces en Uruguay (LC/MVD/R.112).

The ECLAC Statistics and Economic Projections Division and Social Development Division 
collaborated with the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) to include a chapter on gender on 
gender, poverty and participation in the 1995 edition of the Social Panorama of Latin America. The
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chapter, written by UNFPA staff, presents an analysis of the situation of Latin American women and its 
reflection in some important economic and social areas.

The following articles were published in the CEPAL Review: "Women: productivity and labour 
in the United States" No. 51 (LC/G.1792-P); "Women’s formal education: achievements and obstacles" 
No. 54 (LC/G.1845-P); "Women and migrants: inequalities in the labour market of Santiago, Chile" 
No. 56 (LC/G.1874-P).

5. Seminars and technical meetings

5.1 Organized by the ECLAC Women and Development Unit

a) Workshop on women’s participation in the manufacturing industry: patterns, determinants and 
future trends. Regional analysis: Latin America and the Caribbean

This meeting of experts, organized in collaboration with the Joint ECLAC/UNIDO Industrial and 
Technological Development Unit, was held in Santiago, Chile, on 2 and 3 August 1994. It was attended 
by representatives from Argentina, Austria, Chile, El Salvador, Jamaica and Mexico, who analysed the 
preliminary results of the regional study on the topic by the United Nations Industrial Development 
Organization (UNIDO) and formulated strategies for promoting a more equitable use of human resources 
in the region’s economic and industrial development.

b) Workshop on the urban informal sector from a gender perspective: the case of Mexico

This meeting of experts, held in Mexico City on 28 and 29 November 1994, was convened for the 
purpose of analysing the case study on Mexico prepared as part of the regional project executed by 
ECLAC and financed by the United Nations Development Fund for Women (UNIFEM) to improve the 
situation of women working in the informal sector in conditions of poverty. The study was conceived as 
a pilot project to be used in developing methods which could then be applied to other countries in the 
region.

5.2 Meetings co-sponsored bv ECLAC

a) Seminar on changing production patterns with social equity and economic, social and cultural 
rights, organized jointly by ECLAC and the Inter-American Institute of Human Rights (IIDH) in Costa 
Rica (Santiago, Chile, 16-17 August 1994).

b) International seminar on "Production of knowledge and public policies: gender studies", 
organized by the Centre for Women’s Studies (CEM) and sponsored by ECLAC, the Humanistisch 
Instituut voor Ontwikkelingssamenwerking (HIVOS), the International Labour Organization (ILO), the 
Swedish Agency for Research Cooperation with Developing Countries (SAREC), the National Women’s 
Service of Chile (SERNAM) (Santiago, Chile, 17-19 October 1994), the United Nations Children’s Fund
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(UNICEF), and the World University Service (WUS). ECLAC presented a paper, "The role of cultural 
factors in the incorporation of knowledge about gender into public policies".

c) Seminar-workshop on "Gender planning. Another approach to improving the quality of human 
settlements", organized by the Ministry of Housing and Urban Development of Chile and sponsored by 
the British Council with the collaboration of ECLAC (Santiago, Chile, August 1995). ECLAC presented 
a paper, "The gender perspective on development".

d) Seminar on "The Chilean woman today", organized by the Women-Family Committee of the 
Association of Non-Governmental Organizations (ASONG) and sponsored by ECLAC and Diego Portales 
University (Santiago, Chile, 29 November 1995). ECLAC presented a paper, "Regional panorama of the 
situation of women in Latin America and the Caribbean".

e) Latin American seminar-workshop on "Human settlements, poverty and gender", sponsored by 
the British Council, the Habitat Forum and the German Agency for Technical Cooperation (GTZ) through 
its agreement with the Ministry of Housing and Urban Development of Chile, with the collaboration of 
ECLAC (Santiago, Chile, 27-29 March 1996). ECLAC presented a paper, "Human settlements in Latin 
America and the Caribbean, viewed from the perspective of gender and development".

5.3 Meetings organized bv other United Nations bodies

a) Fourth World Conference on Women

ECLAC participated in the Fourth World Conference on Women held in Beijing from 4 to 15 
September 1995. At the conference, the five regional commissions held a panel discussion on the situation 
of women in their respective regions.

b) United Nations Commission on the Status of Women

During the reporting period, ECLAC participated in the thirty-ninth (New York, 15-23 March 
1995) and fortieth (11-22 March 1996) sessions of die Commission on the Status of Women. The 1995 
session was devoted to drawing up the final draft version of the Platform for Action, while the 1996 
session focussed on analysing the substantive themes of the Platform and deciding on follow-up 
mechanisms for its implementation.

c) International Research and Training Institute for the Advancement of Women (INSTRAW-)

ECLAC participated, both as member ex officio and as representative for all the regional 
commissions, in the deliberations of the INSTRAW Board of Trustees at its sixteenth session (Santo 
Domingo, Dominican Republic, 13-19 February 1996).
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d) Ad hoc inter-agencv meetings

ECLAC participated in the ad hoc inter-agency meeting on women held in New York on 12 and 
13 March 1995.

5.4 Participation in other meetings

a) Andean subregional meeting preparatory to the sixth session of the Regional Conference on the 
Integration of Women into the Economic and Social Development of Latin America and the Caribbean, 
organized by UNICEF (Santa Cruz, Bolivia, 18-20 July 1994).

b) Seventh Western Hemisphere Conference of the World Association Of Girl Guides and Girl 
Scouts (Viña del Mar, Chile, 30 April-5 May 1995). ECLAC presented a paper, "International women’s 
issues".

c) Series of monthly meetings on future directions for gender studies, organized by the Centre for 
Women’s Studies (CEM) (Santiago, Chile, May-October 1995). ECLAC presented a paper, "Reflections 
on cultural rights", at the August meeting.

d) Seminar on "Public policies, networks and domestic violence" organized by the National 
Women’s Service of Chile (SERNAM) (Santiago, Chile, July 1995). ECLAC presented a paper, 
"Prevention of domestic violence from an international perspective".

e) Seminar on "Equal opportunities for women in the workforce. Towards an agenda for Beijing 
1995", organized by SERNAM (Santiago, Chile, 9-10 July 1995).

f) NGO Forum on Women (Huairou, China, September 1995), held in conjunction with the Fourth 
World Conference on Women.

g) Seminar on "Women in professional training in Latin America. Gender perspectives", organized 
by the German Agency for Technical Cooperation (GTZ) and the Centre for Educational Research and 
Development (CIDE) of Chile (Santiago, Chile, 2-6 October 1995). ECLAC presented a paper, "Training 
female human resources: a key aspect of the gender dimension in development and changing production 
patterns with social equity".

h) Seminar on "The Chilean woman and the world of work" organized by the Chilean Association 
for Industrial Relations and sponsored by the Chilean Ministry of Foreign Affairs and by SERNAM 
(Santiago, Chile, 5 October 1995). ECLAC presented a paper, "The integration of Latin American and 
Caribbean women into the workforce".

i) Seminar on "Culture, citizenship and integration in Latin America" organized by the National 
Secretariat for the Andrés Bello Convention and the Latin American Social and Political Studies 
Programme of the Latin American Institute of Social Theory and Social Studies (ILADES) (Santiago, 
Chile, 9-10 October 1995).
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j) Seminar on "Women and creativity" organized by the Division of Culture of the Chilean Ministry 
of Public Education and by the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization 
(UNESCO) (Santiago, 13-16 November 1995).

k) Seminar on "Gender equity and local development", organized by the University of Art and 
Social Sciences (ARCIS) and the Municipality of El Bosque (Santiago, Chile, 20 and 21 November 1995). 
ECLAC presented a paper in the panel devoted to general equity policies and local development in the 
light of the Fourth World Conference on Women.

1) Discussion meeting on women’s participation in the "Young Chile" Youth Work Training 
Programme, organized by the National Training and Employment Service, Ministry of Labour and Social 
Security (Santiago, Chile, 30 November 1995).

5.5 Teaching activities

Postgraduate course on "Domestic violence, intervention strategies" given at the University of Chile 
School of Social Sciences, Psychology Department. Lectures on "The concept of the family from an 
anthropological perspective" and "The United Nations and the problem of gender-related violence" 
(August 1995).

Interdisciplinary course entitled "Beijing: academic approximations, ethical reflections and 
challenges for women on the threshold of the twenty-first century", given at the ILADES Department of 
Social Sciences. Presentation on the theme, "A referential framework: the United Nations and women" 
(October-December 1995).

Second postgraduate course on "Gender, education and development”, organized by the World 
University Service (WUS) and given in Santiago, Chile from 15 to 26 January 1996. Participation in the 
panels on the labour market and on feminine identity and daily life, in which papers were presented on 
"Women’s participation in the manufacturing industry. Proposals for promoting and improving it" and 
"Cultural aspects of the social participation of women in Latin America".

Interdisciplinary course on human rights, given in San José, Costa Rica, July 1994.

6. Subregional activities in the Caribbean*

A. Activities in 1994

The preparatory activities for the Fourth World Conference on Women began in September 1993, when 
the Commission on the Status of Women (CSW) announced its guidelines, and continued to the day of 
the conference, held in September 1995 in Beijing.

* This section of the report was prepared by ECLAC subregional headquarters for the Caribbean.
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The first phase entailed the preparation of national reports, which were to be completed by May 
1994. The next step was the preparation of a subregional document synthesizing the Commonwealth 
Caribbean report commissioned by the secretariat of the Caribbean Community (CARICOM) and the 
national reports of the other countries members of the Caribbean Development and Cooperation 
Committee (CDCC). The draft of this subregional document was to be tabled for approval at the 
Caribbean subregional meeting preparatory to the Fourth World Conference on Women, scheduled for 
June 1994 in Curacao, Netherlands Antilles.

The ECLAC/CDCC secretariat organized the meeting, which took place on 28 and 29 June 1994, 
and provided technical assistance to the NGO Forum held parallel to the governmental meeting, from 
27 to 29 June. The objectives of the subregional preparatory conference were to:

a) Approve the subregional report to be presented at the Regional Conference on the Integration 
of Women into the Economic and Social Development of Latin America and the Caribbean (Mar del 
Plata, Argentina, September 1994);

b) Consider the special issue papers which had been prepared; and

c) Discuss activities which should be undertaken at the national level.

Twenty Caribbean countries attended the meeting, twelve being represented at the ministerial level. 
Anguilla and Turks and Caicos attended, even though they had not yet attained observer status in the 
CDCC. The meeting also drew many observers from the following United Nations organizations: the 
International Labour Organization (ILO), the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA), the United 
Nations Information Centre (UNIC), the United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF), the United Nations 
Development Fund for Women (UNIFEM), and the World Food Programme (WFP). CARICOM was 
represented by Mr. Rudy Collins, Assistant Secretary-General, and a team of four advisers and resource 
persons. Special guests attended from the British Development Division in the Caribbean.

The Secretary-General of the Fourth World Conference on Women, Ms. Gertrude Mongella, 
addressed the gathering at the formal closing and advised the ministers present to come to Beijing with 
commitments from their Governments and from intergovernmental agencies to improve the status of 
women in specific areas; only in that way could they prevent the World Conference from degenerating 
into an exchange of complaints or a talk shop.

A parallel NGO forum, attended by approximately 100 women from the region, took place from 
27 to 29 June 1994. A report from this meeting was presented at the governmental meeting.

The next phase of preparations entailed the successful involvement of the Caribbean subregion in 
the negotiating process, which began at the sixth session of the Regional Conference on the Integration 
of Women into the Economic and Social Development of Latin America and the Caribbean. The 
weaknesses experienced by the Caribbean countries were noted at the meeting, but the subregion was 
successful in obtaining a follow-up meeting to be held in Santiago, Chile, in November 1994.

The ECLAC/CDCC secretariat convened a teleconference of Caribbean Governments (November
1994) in preparation for the twentieth meeting of the Presiding Officers of the Regional Conference, to 
be held in Santiago, Chile, in follow-up to Mar del Plata. Participants in the teleconference reviewed 
critical areas of interest to the subregion addressed at other international conferences and to be addressed
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at the Fourth World Conference on Women, shared information about the status of preparations at the 
national level and made recommendations to facilitate the Caribbean subregion’s preparations for the 
Conference.

The secretariat also participated in drawing up the draft Platform for Action in New York in 
December 1994 for the World Conference. This experience enabled it better to advise Governments, 
which was done through the mechanism of a second teleconference for the Caribbean subregion in 
preparation for the thirty-ninth session of the Commission on the Status of Women and the final meeting 
(March-April 1995) of the Preparatory Committee for the Fourth World Conference on Women.

B- Activities in 1995

The ECLAC/CDCC secretariat negotiated and facilitated the attendance of technical and ministerial level 
personnel of CDCC member and associate member countries and provided substantive technical assistance 
to all Caribbean participants at the twenty-first meeting of the Presiding Officers of the Regional 
Conference held on 3 and 4 July 1995, in Santiago, Chile. The secretariat also organized a Caribbean 
caucus on Sunday, 2 July 1995, prior to the meeting of the Presiding Officers.

The secretariat negotiated and facilitated the attendance of non-CARICOM CDCC countries and 
provided technical assistance to all Caribbean representatives at the UNIFEM/CARICOM/ECLAC retreat 
on conference diplomacy and negotiations held in Barbados from 17 to 19 July 1995 as part of the final 
preparations for the Fourth World Conference on Women.

CDCC member Governments present at the seventh meeting of the Monitoring Committee on 14 
July 1995 in Tobago were updated on preparatory activities for the Fourth World Conference on Women 
undertaken in the region by the ECLAC/CDCC secretariat as of June 1995.

The secretariat provided technical assistance to Caribbean Community mission staff in New York 
regarding CARICOM positions in preparation for informal consultations on the draft Platform for Action 
for the World Conference (New York, 28 July. 1995). The secretariat also provided substantive technical 
assistance to Governments during the informal consultations.

The secretariat negotiated and facilitated the attendance of governmental and non-governmental 
personnel and provided substantive services to Governments in attendance at the Fourth World 
Conference on Women. It also assisted in the organization of a panel of eminent women hosted by the 
regional commissions during the second week of the Conference and organized and provided substantive 
services at the inter-agency meeting held on 25 October 1995 on follow-up actions to the World 
Conference.

With regard to follow-up to the Fourth World Conference on Women at the national level, the 
secretariat provided technical assistance to the Bureau of Women’s Affairs of the Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs of the Commonwealth of the Bahamas (26 November-2 December 1995). The Government of the 
Bahamas took as its area of priority the economic empowerment of women through entrepreneurship. At 
the request of the Government, the secretariat conducted a study on the informal and formal small- and 
micro-enterprise sector in the Bahamas and took care that the study should include a gender analysis of 
the situation and recommendations for strengthening the sector and women’s position within the sector 
and improving the sector’s productivity and role in expanding employment, particularly for women.
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C. Activities in 1996

In other activities in follow-up to the Fourth World Conference on Women, the secretariat provided 
technical assistance to the Ministry of Women’s Affairs of the Government of Saint Kitts and Nevis (26- 
28 February 1996) by reviewing the work of the Ministry and making recommendations for improving 
its efficiency and effectiveness and for implementing the Platform for Action.

The secretariat presented an overview of the Platform for Action to a national convention of 
women’s non-governmental organization held in Grenada on 10 March 1996.

The secretariat participated in the eighth meeting of the Monitoring Committee in Port of Spain on 
21 and 22 March 1996.

As part of its continuous efforts to ensure adequate follow-up to the Beijing conference, the 
secretariat conducted a technical mission to Haiti from 23 to 26 April 1996. The Haitian Ministry of 
Women’s Affairs was briefed on efforts under way in the Caribbean to strengthen national mechanisms 
in support of women. In addition, the possibility of a study on poor female-headed households was 
explored.
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Annex 1

DOCUMENTS AND ACTIVITIES RELATED TO THE PREPARATORY PROCESS
IN THE CARIBBEAN SUBREGION

1. "Achieving social justice, equality, peace and development: a review of the status of women of the 
Caribbean subregion in preparation for the Fourth World Conference on Women, 1995" (31 January
1995). Presentation to the Governments in attendance at the retreat to consider the draft Platform for 
Action and reaffirm Caribbean negotiating positions for the Fourth World Conference on Women.

2. Working document No. 1 in preparation for the informal consultations on the draft Platform for 
Action, 31 July-4 August 1995.

3. "Caribbean position on clustering of bracketed elements in the Platform for Action - a guide for 
negotiations at the United Nations Fourth World Conference on Women (FWCW): Action for Equality 
Development and Peace". Presentation to representatives of Governments and donor agencies at the 
request of CARICOM, organized by the ambassadors of Belize and Suriname during the Fourth World 
Conference on Womem (7 September 1995).

4. "Building consensus - from the Commonwealth Plan of Action to the United Nations Platform for 
Action of the Fourth World Conference on Women". Presentation to the Commonwealth ministers 
responsible for women’s affairs on 3 September 1995, in Beijing, China, just prior to the Fourth World 
Conference on Women.

5. Participation in the panel, "Beyond Beijing", organized by the regional commissions during the 
second week of the Fourth World Conference on Women.

6. "Activities at the Caribbean subregional level in relation to the Fourth World Conference on 
Women". Presentation to representatives of United Nations bodies and intergovernmental agencies in 
attendance at the inter-agency meeting on follow-up activities to the Fourth World Conference on Women.

7. "Report on outcomes of FWCW and possibilities for follow-up in the Caribbean".

8. Presentation on the incidence and characteristics of violence against women in the Caribbean, based 
on the national reports prepared for the Fourth World Conference on Women, to representatives of the 
Governments of the subregion in attendance at the meeting of the Inter-American Commission of Women 
(IACW) of the Organization of American States (OAS) (Port of Spain, 25 October 1995).
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9. P re sen ta tio n  to rep resen ta tiv e s  o f  G overnm ents in a ttendance  at the  
UNIFEM/OAS/IACW/CARICOM meeting on follow-up to Beijing, held in collaboration with the 
Government of Trinidad and Tobago (Port of Spain, 26-27 October 1995).

10. "Discussion notes on the question of strategic planning for the implementation of the Platform for 
Action of the Fourth World Conference on Women: Action for Equality, Development and Peace".

11. Study on women and the micro-enterprise sector in the Bahamas, based on a joint technical mission 
conducted by ECLAC and the International Labour Organization (ILO).

12. Report on the technical mission to Saint Kitts and Nevis.

13. "Activities at the Caribbean subregional level in relation to the Fourth World Conference on 
Women (FWCW)" (LC/CAR/G.457). Document for general distribution, 29 December 1995, original 
English.
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Annex 2

STUDIES AND PUBLICATIONS

1994

Selected ECLAC documents and publications on the integration of women into the economic and 
social development of Latin America and the Caribbean (LC/L.460/Rev.5).

Activities of the ECLAC secretariat from 1 June 1991 to 31 May 1994 relating to the integration 
of women into the economic and social development of Latin America and the Caribbean 
(LC/L.829(CRM .6/3)).

Draft report of the eighteenth meeting of the Presiding Officers of the Regional Conference on the 
Integration of Women into the Economic and Social Development of Latin America and the Caribbean 
(Curasao, Netherlands Antilles, 30 June-1 July 1994) (LC/L.863(MDM. 18/2)).

Regional Programme of Action for the Women of Latin America and the Caribbean, 1995-2001 
(LC/L.868(MDM.20/2)/Rev. 1 and Corr.l).

Report of the nineteenth meeting of the Presiding Officers of the Regional Conference on the 
Integration of Women into the Economic and Social Development of Latin America and the Caribbean 
(Mar del Plata, Argentina, 24 September 1994) (LC/L.876(MDM. 19/01)).

Women in the decision-making process in Latin America and the Caribbean (DDR/7).

La salud y las mujeres en América Latina y el Caribe. Viejos problemas y nuevos enfoques 
(OPS/CEPAL) (DDR/8).

1225

Report of the sixth Regional Conference on the Integration of Women into the Economic and Social 
Development of Latin America and the Caribbean (Mar del Plata, Argentina, 25-29 September 1994) 
(LC/G. 1850(CRM.6/7)).

Twentieth meeting of the Presiding Officers of the Regional Conference on the Integration of 
Women into the Economic and Social Development of Latin America and the Caribbean (Santiago, Chile, 
16-18 November 1994) (LC/L.872(MDM.20/3)).

El sector informal urbano desde la perspectiva de género. El caso de México 
(LC/MEX/R.497(SEM.69/2)).

Regional Programme of Action for the Women of Latin America and the Caribbean, 1995-2001 
(LC/G. 1855).



Principales temas considerados en el proyecto de Plataforma de Acción. Comparación con el 
Programa de Acción Regional (DDR/1).

Nieves Rico, Preliminary report of book, "Las latinoamericanas y caribeñas en la década de los 
noventa. Mujeres que cambian" (DSC/1).

Molly Pollack Preliminary report of book, "Reflections of the validity of labour market indicators 
in the design of policies and programmes" (DCS/2).

Report of the twenty-first meeting of the Presiding Officers of the Regional Conference on the 
Integration of Women into the Economic and Social Development of Latin America and the Caribbean 
(Santiago, Chile, 3 and 4 July 1995) (LC/L.904(MDM.21/3)).

Molly Pollack, El sector informal urbano desde la perspectiva de género: el caso de México 
(LC/R.1579).

Pauline Van der Aa, "Changing power and autonomy of the Caribbean women", Mujer y desarrollo 
series, No. 14 (LC/L.881).

Molly Pollack, Reflexiones sobre los indicadores del mercado de trabajo para el diseño de políticas 
con enfoque de género (LC/R.1639).

Nieves Rico, El desarrollo de los asentamientos humanos desde la perspectiva de género 
(LC/R. 1640).

Directorio preliminar de los organismos nacionales a cargo de las políticas y programas destinados 
a las mujeres.
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